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WIntRITE -.\ '-.SI.Y sr o II FO TUE Tn. îneais to bring Chîarles to bis bouse, k-nowing
GOLD and ~ EL that in tic course of a few days bo wvould cor.

pasdoff as pleasantly as could bo desired,-ti
Br AIMIiii ARCHEI. liouso was filled with gtiests-tlie bridegrooni

wvas as is nsuail 11siniles-arîd tho bride ail
CIIAPTI','I V. bilishs-the old people1 ivere sedate and moirry-

'(Coiieltided). anîd thoe young people noisy and inirthflui. Dr.
The means by whili Dr. Bianil reoalvei ta Blaas there,and iikea coid-heartud hypocrite

dostroy biis rivai, Chalo iio. wore aî"î r adi precrved a paatcanvontional, outward
miiiiitlic saine as a mocre ordinary :îsZ1UH 0jP. No onc could have. sUspectod tlhat undor
nîîmzhrlt have chioýo,î. le resolvcd îuany pot thrit spoomouis and iimooth surface Iurkoed thoe
in luis iiuiid, but nonie of dtan ,eetied ýiittl caId lieoart and troacherous sou1 of an assassin.
for tic cîrcunistanes of tlîe case ; flor itwa 'l'lie world is bad on ougli and vile enough at aIl
above ail things ncossary timat no ,slizde of n-tiines yet it is but seldorn àh. ls boon polluted
picion should be oast on huaii. le doternuiinol to byv rlh presence of a reptile so vile as Dr.
poison Chuarles hivers but iu snob a way tiiti Bimnd.
îigh(Ilt. appoa.r that hoe had <lied of disoasc oft'Se 41boiit a wenk after the narriago the appor-
hea'rt, or soine sueh l,' visitatiouî. B tîîy o iîe r.Bad vswatn caine.
the OUIy.1 niedieal mlail in ti1k vîcinity, hoe triisted N-e ivas sittiîîg i n his raoïn as lie had sat for
tiat if aniiotgtintn ico*a ~ù Iys beforo, w'aiting the conming of bis victini,

qetwore lield, tliat hoe, boing :u friend tue thenledsio iîîu idig owrsto
f.uiliv, and altogether abave supîcion, wotild'hne aaf~vscnsleia etdbsd
bo called on to mnakoc thoeîiast-inorteiiî examlinag-'b If lnuhs roanui.
tuan. and tiint lie could -ive snobl ovidence as Dr. Bland was nover more cordial in his
would suit bis owîî purposos.T Iny cas ogetg, or more friondly tIun leia ntn

k-ne tht noe o theresdentpratitolie.'iOf oeazon wienlit %va plttin a thee ielfe
tecutywre sufcinl wn~eilai irt of his guest fie corigrtuIltehmiii on bis

braneli of iedicai science to dete-et tlîe presetice iilu)feSand wifli sueli an air of sincerity tliat
of the subtle poison wliith lie iîiteuidcd ta u>c Guaro c"à ltlei &in o nrae
for it was a vegetable oxtract of luis own dis- re2ard for hipi~n tura. After sonie conversa-

covrhî, ? s dcdi a huaacer îîa tc pr-tioni about iiidifferont to1uics Dr. Bland said
szon taking it died in:,tantiy, and wvlthwcut any of "Cie o sdik h eiboyu ay
thuaso 1riglitful caitortians wlîicht nlake soll l ave somne excellent port bore whioh eannot,
poisons so terrible iii their apieratian. lie de- ho put to a better use. I generaily abstain
teruuinied tlîat on tic very firet occaio ,he laet ier froni wini-, j'ou knoiw, but in festival
Cluairles.slioiild viSit linii hoe %vould carry out the semsons like thîii., it is (1uite auiotlier matter."
dIreadfuli plot wluich lue had been inatunring, and W~eili," said Charlos, I have no objections.
for thus purpose lie liad a preparaton of tlîis But if tiiere is any vurtue in drinking healths
poison inade and placcd iii the bottain, of a wîie mine -hould ho excellent for tlic reinainder of
glass wiuenoever the fatal visit shoîîli ho mnade. my* life."
Tlhis glass was laekzed in the wine-closet of lis Dr. Biand wont to tlic claset and took out
rOOU, and w'as destincd ta o tue last drauglut two glasses and a bottie a? port. liaising the
o? irs victiîn. 1glass couitaiuîing the p oison hoe filedit with ivine

The arning o? the wedding day dawncéd, but aýnd laid it on the ta ble boside Charles. Fi11-
Dr. Biand had as yet -liad na oppartnnityý a? ing anatherhe set it in front o? bis own sent. At
carrying aut is daîrk dein-u ii isetat instant, strang and firm, o? purpose, as lie
foretlionglit lie determined ta use no naticeable was, lis hcart; faiiod him, and ho felt-that fio


